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(Verse 1 )
I do this for the DJs,even in my PJs,
Ya girl go hard like Nicki and Weezy,
Forget about he say its all about she say,
Call my tour bus Ricky,cause its always on the freeway,
Young Zoey S., This is not a cliche
Got em biddin on me like the hottest thing on Ebay.

(Chorus)
So tell the Dj keep playin my song,
find me on the dance floor all night long,
I can make you dance make you move your feet,
Alot of people try but they can't do it like me,
So let me hear you say
*Go Dj,go dj,go. Go dj,go dj,go. Go Dj,go dj,go.
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(Verse 2)
Call me lil miss swagger when i hit the floor,
if you ain't came to party then you need to his the door,
cause we about to tear it up,
you already know whats up,
tell em they can't stop,so just drop it likes it to much,
shawty got swag,shawty got flow,
Ya'll on the bench,I'm about to score,
Ya girl Lebron James goin straight for the pros,
Tell the DJ turn it up,all the ballers to the floor

(Chorus)
So tell the Dj keep playin my song,
find me on the dance floor all night long,
I can make you dance make you move your feet,
Alot of people try but they can't do it like me,
So let me hear you say
*Go Dj,go dj,go. Go dj,go dj,go. Go Dj,go dj,go.
If you came to dance,then we can take it to the floor

(Verse 3)
All eyes on me when I'm doin my thang,
Ya girl's independent I don't need a promise ring,
Get my own bling bling,Pocket full of ching,
Top of the class when the bell go ding,
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Shawty so fly,shawty so fresh,
you can tell shes a dime by the way she dress,
checkin my dougie,checkin, checkin my fresh,
From the North to the south to the east to the west

(Chorus)
And I got 'em sayin 
*Go Dj,go dj,go. Go dj,go dj,go. Go Dj,go dj,go.
If you came to party,take it,take it to the floor

(Verse 4)
I'm a 5 star chick and Im younger than the rest,
That's okay I was raised by the best,
I'm so icy,call me lil frosty,
Hello haters, I can hear 'em talkin
I aint,I aint even mad at 'em young girl paid
Got my own baby doll house with a maid,
Alligator purses, leather on the seats,
Fabulous Girl's clothes,gucci on the feet,
Give 'em butterflies,make em go crazy,
Baby Beyonce,Girl Patrick Swayze,
Yeah Im super bad,Hollywood Lights,
Everybody needs a little swagger in their life

(Chorus)
So tell the Dj keep playin my song,
find me on the dance floor all night long,
I can make you dance make you move your feet,
Alot of people try but they can't do it like me,
So let me hear you say
*Go Dj,go dj,go. Go dj,go dj,go. Go Dj,go dj,go.
If you came to dance, we can take it to the floor

(Ending)
This one's for the Dj's...
Your my favorite DJ
I'm the real next big thing,welcome to the swagger club
The Youngins are takin over shawty,
Lil miss swagger did this for DJizzels
I see you through my stunner shades
Peace,Sege
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